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llinr trafflo Is an unfair competitor to PEJUUXS KISS WAS
COSTLY KEEPSAKE

every lagltlnutte bualnaas, oeiruucniai
to thalr patrons as wall as ruinous to

that the captain found that ba had made! ft I p I TR TH ' fl T
y7. 'V.'l ur"V'"JIlat tha F.atern A I I H f l II T A fl IT I .

W r.irrn aiilla thla morulas, where a.i I 1 1 I H I 1 111 f 1 II
ill be lined In order to Uln luedma IllklllllaaV falls

has begun In ua, we have the divine
cooperation. It Is Ihrouj'i the coopers
lion of Clod with us In taia work, that
we have power to perform It No one
nead fall In thla work. It la Oo.li

DRY FifffiS the homee. If the ij.na.ouw now pu
In the 460 saloons of were
turned In the regular channal of trada ' C W. JVrkina, commercial

traveler, was fined Ii and It
wheat Wednesday. Hhe la under rlmr-t- r

to lialfour, Uuthrla Co., and wilt
lua.l about fJU.OoO tiuehels of What for

good purpoae that It be completed. To
this end he made salvation poeatble at
ucb a marvelous coat," ,Gira scoriiigurn IBSEII fh l 'nited Kinadoiu. 1 liia la Sai4 to iaAT BILLINGS tier flrat trip here.

every bualnasa la the city would
The liquor trafflo la the blood

sucking leeca among all th Industries,- -

IXDIUDrAL KFFORT COUNTS', JAPANESE STORE AT

e uaye on the rock pile this morn- -
lug In municipal court for try
log to klaa Mlas Lena Hlgger
staff Maturday afternoon, lu the
Utllevue hotel. ...

alias Illgaerstaff stated 'she
AMINO THE WATEHFItOXT.

,
i EUREKA DYNAMITED)Norwegian Steamer Arrives LVv. W. T. Knster Says GoodFourth Congress Promises

IZrtth Must Work Out Ilia Own Sal , was working la the hallway near
his room, and that ha struck

SSaStalaSBaSjBSSSBSjB ,
'. (Doited free UaaeS Wire.)

Kvtreka. Cel., Oot .8 The police tovation liy, Dlvln Aid.
In order to keep proficient la any

After a Very Hough
l'assage.

The et.amer Hraak water will arrive
thl afternoon from I'ooa Hay. on day
late on arttonnl of the Invratlaatlon l"lo
tin-- amain of the steamer Alert

To Ud aralit for llalfour, Uuthrle
Co. the Hrluali (tramar Taunton will ar-

rive up at about 1KB o'clock true after- -

3 fas Fled From Host' ;

Plajliguses.
; to ItojBiK Success Many

Pel totes Arrive. day admit that1 they are completelybranch of learning er skilful In any
, her when she refused to klaa e

him. Perkins aalj he only wanted
his keys which she had In liar
possession.)rt or employment. It la noceaaary to

iioon
and frrlght thaaaeengera Cuater, paator of thaHe v. YY. T. work at IC" declared Rev. Charles T.

McPherson In opening his Sunday ad- -preached his

baffled In their attempt to ascertain the
Identity of the parties who yesterday
dynamited the Japanese store on Fifth
treet, causing a loss of 11000. '

v

'. A big reward will be offered by the
authorities for. the apprehension of the
dynamiters, and It Is understood the

drees at the Epworth M. E. church.to a crowded
tli.- - part of tha time and loaned steamer Aigo arrlve, la-- 1 tilsltl at i pliny,ij, M. K. church. I

about like a feather on that j 'ieu with ao iin? ri.-rm- l ii.er- - ae. ond aermon laat night
were iiiouiiIhIii hlali. tho Norwegian cl,a tiU laa and S70 tona of aaohattuin. the houae. on tha subject, "Tha When a man becomes . ChristianInstitutions

arrived of KU the Theaira." He said In parirateamer Caaeo, Captain Ahim
lr, Clenirnson on Trial.. '

(Uultea rrwNi Leases Wire.)
Chicago, Oct asDr. Ilaldane Clem.

Billings. Mont., t :5.All doubt
a to the Suc-ea- e of tha fi'iirtli l'ry

Farming consreaa. wiu-l- i la to Iw held
hiT thi week, tomm iow and
continuing' thre duya. wua dlapillml to-

day by the arrival of a larger number
of delegates and visitors than tvrn tho
niiHit MIKUlri of the promoters of the

great thlnga are done for him and in
him. He Is freed from sin. Bin Is
rebellion against God and. If persisted

........ ..(..v Kh will loail aou.nou "
of lurulxir for Kan Pedro at tho I'ortian Japanese consul at San Franclaoo will

attamrr llenrlK Ilmen, which arrived at
Aiat-k- dock (Ilia Morning. bnltled
through a hurricane wnich waa almoat
rontliiuotia from the time alia left Yo-

kohama until ahe urrlved liv Aatorla
vtxleiilay altornoon. Captain Ntranda- -

I ..... ...wnlianv'a Ut 1 come to th. city and make a p.r.on.l wife J"1?, "s murder of hisIn, will finally terminate In complete
destruction.

"The modern theatre aa It la today,
right here In l'orttaud. declares that
it stands fur three Uilnse very deflnte
and very prominent It oomes before
the public, and with great letters and
Maalng colors flying, aaya that It stands

The tog Imnlel Kern waa put on th
ii aftreonoon I examination or the affair. home here on May tl.was placed on trial for his life today.Sin lowers roan to the level of the The eiploalve .was placed at the en-- Ihave tho dainaga which waa dono when

--i Jgathering had ffi-tvl- . The delegate brute. It Is often apparent In the trance of the store and exploded byatiH waa antik LV trie Uaora v. r.me
countenance. In tho gait, certainly Incoma from almost every atate and tor for Inat ruction, pleasure and the har

Tomorrow or net day the lighthouserltory, from Vnruida and Mexico and mony of humanity.tender Annrrla will coma arouna rrom MEMLet us Btudy It Juet aa It 1 and seefrom aevcral countries of South Amer
tha kind of pleasures most craved. ' .

"The days of miracles are past Borne
are demanding that Christianity ought
to repeat her miracles today, to make

means of a slow fuse. The report of
tho explosion aroused, almost every real-de- nt

of tho city. . , j- f

The Japanese storo was opened only
a week ago,' and there bad been ad-
verse views concerning the advisability

vlta aald tlna inoriimg that lii wua
elad the trip wua ovir. although every-llilni- r

aboard wua In good condition
wIuto Kh urrlved.

On the uIh.Im trip, which took 16
daya from Yokohatnu, there wer only
two dnya tlml could l ealUd

uliii, the real of llin tlma
being one comlnual blow, whhJt aturt-- j

HeaHtle, and will prouumr " "',i.v .Oliver coal to llghtahlp No. 7iua and Europe. Jnchiilnd among them If thean declaratlona are mudo good by
this Institution. The danger la rightk lll. .itt . fumllr will comjii'H many agrlciiltunU experte of inter

around with her, having been aboard men believe In them. This very beliefhero In studying this subject that.whrn
. national reputation. alnee ahe arrived from Alaska.

fnrnlahlnaa I lie llahthoits w condemn It ws look at Ita worst haa given rise Science and
all kindred Isms and fads. It used, Utirrrnora of staton, offlrlnla of th

tender Heather will be around here in a
of the brown mens attempting to en-
ter business here.
'The. force 'of tho explosion, blew out

tho entire front of the store, and win

phase and pass by the better side of tha
Institution. Tha danger with those who

THAT ARE
WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND

to be that astronomers mads their calnational end state departments of agrl
(culture, repreaentativea of BRrlcultura few days. Una will get iom new

culatlons from the earth, considering Ituphold it la that they look at the better

ed in ahortly afler fhey lert ioko-lium-

imd aoon devolopod Into a hgrrl-can- e,

blowing from th eaat and niatk-- I
n k progress almoat Impoaalhle at times.

The fact that ahe had a light cargo,
thore being only about 1300 tona, mad
tho lliHen ii good target for the wind

'oollegea and experiment stations, rail the center of all things. But now theyWith 1400 caaea of canned pine applea dows across the street were shattered.aldo and caaa by the worst reaturea.way mairnatea and numerous other make tholr computations from the --sun.Let us keep In the middle of the road'identified with or Interest! In agrl RUN DOWNHP A TTQTT 1? A VPST WIT? vand look at both aides alike. Whan Cnrtst comes Into the heart ' of
man, the base of hla life's calculationscultural development will taka part In uj. iiiiwii A' 4i4vuu x' yii IfYMIC yn lie

from Hap Franclaco ana iwrije kh
of general merchiindise from Ku rope by
way of the ateamer Mexican. the
teamer Falcon. Captain Hchage. arrived

thla morning at Columlila dock. Her
Kuropean freight la compoaed moaUv of

Soe all the buildings on both sidesand wavea and when aha wae not roll-
ing In the trough of the aea aha wasthe conference. Tha sd'lresaes and dla are changed and he begins to count lrmrii'. mvcmrPTmv wmi ij mland not only half of them. He who

from Jesus Christicuaslona will deal with methoda by
Iwhlch non-lrrlaat- lands may be JiXAJ wuivai . air. nrnmm tchurning the air with her propeller,

lua officera say that It wae almost
lmnoaalhle to ateer a cours on account "No one can do our work for us.sran ia manu i aciu rrti wv. - UL lUiUU f!trofltably cultivated, the encouragement saf?patronises the very beat Shakesperlan

playa rendered by a real genius and
paases by the senseless, the vulgar, the
utterly Inane, the oftimes Immorally

Nothing, that wo ara able to do merits (United Preee Leased Wire.)
X Mae All My - ?lof legislation for the benefit of the salvation. We are to advance tho work

ot her llghtnosa and that ahe wan con-
tinually Tailing off, when ahe would
get into the trough of the waves and

ware, decorated ware, plain earthen
ware, crockery and printed matter.

MA KINK NOTES. the London times with the Spanish v .-- If Srialready begun in our souls.'agricultural regions of the world, and
icloaer cooperation between government suggestive: he cannot see any point "A man may havo the best of books THE DOCTOR

THAT CUBES.
army today branded Spain's announce-- I nd have i medicalment that General Marina had captured I oompany.any argument against the theatre. Theand state experta in charge of dry

one who ia satisfied with the lower run
almoat stand on her beam cncla. When
she was oil the Aleutian ialanda In lati-
tude 51 degreca, there were two d.iv
when thare waa comparative calm and
she made fair progress. On Hunday,

'farming experimental work. .....I. rw.t r. Tift un at 1 a. m Mount uugura as a raite. WVW waftm m . .1 .

and teachers, but If he does not study
and remember, if be does not work, he
wilt not beeome educated. The same Is
trna In rilvlna thi no-a- . If man doaa nnt

of plays knows that you are telling the
-- n,e Breakwater. Ift up at 6:10 11..1 I "T ..WJ" vuJesi is lower uutn mayMBl U1S I SDnclallafa in K. k.l that Mh.r.The correspondent statedtruth when you pile up everything noia. m. Steamer Asuncion. Arrived at I Spaniards succeeded only In reaching charge you and no exorbitantv pries for

-
'JEALOUS MAX IIUKLS low. untalented. Imbecile In Intellect.October 16, she made only 34 miles,

drifting the greater part of the time . n,i i.e. un at R ib a. in. toieamer law seek to know the trulh he will remain
in ignorance of itimmoral In conception and low In taate

;
" WIFE 1)0WX STAIRS

ine aummua ui win low mils on eanor 1 wvumine,
side of the mountains, when they were I ,'1 m an expert specialist, have had
forced to retire by the Tiail from the !?.yr"' practice In the. treatment. ofIn connection with this subject

lestt?, from San Francisco. Arrived at
10 a. m. Steamer Kanaaa City, from
San Francisco. Outride at 11 a. m.
Germnn bark Wandabck. from Santa

The same Is true In character buildI have gathered up everything I have
and unable to ateer a course. Captain
ritrandevlti auld that had she been load-
ed heavier ahe would have made port
several days sooner. Aa It Is, how-
ever, she waa uninjured by her stormy

rifles of tho Riff tribesmen. It Is n- - v,'r!!,. 1
.rally believed here that the announce-- JSK' a?.UlmPcS1.rnn WeJiT. "ii1;! 11'nitrA Preea ImimI Wlre.i been able to place my hands upon from ing. Our friends may build us a house

or give us a reputation, but we must
build our own characters.

Koaalla. Arrived and left up at 12:30
m Rtenmer Shoshone, from Bani Fan Franclaco. Oct. 25. In fit of the pens of the very best actors andvoyage. nun no unuvuktiui ik wuviuyi nj auu- - i vui. ars quica ana positive. 1 ao HOCplaywrights during the past 10 years,IjeaJoua rage brought on by watching

Ihls wife dance with a. friend, George If we perform this work which God due the Internal dissension In Spain. treat symptoms and patch up. I thorOn the way over she met tna steam
and I am sure that we are not overSan Francisco. 'Oct IB Arrived at

1 a. m. Steamer Tamalpais. from Port-
land. Arrived at 4 a. m. Steamer Rose;Ormerod of 829 Twenty-flr- at street,

i rushed between the couple, snatched his
.wife from the arms of the man and

oughly examine eacn case, find thecause, remove it and thus cure the dis-ease.
Z CUIB Tarlmiaa Walna. VeaMaala.

stating the matter when It Is declared
that the very best argument against
the entire institution can be very easily

ship Minnesota and also a Japanese
passenger ateamer bound for Japan, but
the latter waa aeen at night and her
name could not be made out. Iaat
Saturday at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

City, from Portland.
aainria Oct. 14. Arrived down at

.hurled her down a stairway for a dis
tance of 25 feet, early todRy.

gathered from these writers who have
been endeavoring to reform the stage.
Many of these declare that unless the

midnight and sailed at 7 a. m. Steamer
Yosemite, for .San Franclaco. Arrived
at 7 and left up at 7:30 a. mj Steamer

Prostatic Troubles, Contracted All-
menta, Piles and Bpedflo Blood Poisonand all Diseases of Men.

in latitude 4? degrees, 2 mlnutea west,
and longitude 128 degrees, 8 minutes
west, the Ibsen passed a four mastedThe woman was taken to the

and physicians believe she Is suf TTalonn. from San Kranciaco. naiieq ai tage la reformed It will die of ita ownschooner flying tha American flag. 'OUSB OB VO VAT T am tha anla o m HelHah ateamer Haiel Dollar.which was supposed to be the schoonerfering from a fractured skull, orme-:ro- d

Is In jo.il charged with assault to Specialist la Portland who makes noweight of corruption. That It is rotten
at the heart and covered over with aKona, from Port Ludlow for Honolulu.

She was southward bound and loaded
with lumber. As the Ibsen passed her

commit murder. His Wife aaya she very thin veneer, which la growing
for China, and German bark Hebe, for
Queenatown or Falmouth. Arrived at
8:15 a. m, and left up at 12:50 p. m.
German steamer Walkure. from San
Francisco. Sailed at 9 a. m. Schooner

charge unless the patient Is entirely sat.
lsfled with the results accomplished,
and who gives a written guarantee to
refund everv dollar nald for nntiuahe signaled that all waa well aboard. thinner and thinner every year, and In

fact la almost entirely worn off eveninis is tne laat trip or captain

When You Think
Of tho pain which many women experience with every
month it make tha gentleness and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to b almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels s.alnat what the re-

gards as natural necessity there it no woman who would
ot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce' Fmrorlte Prescription mmtem
meat women atroni mad mlek womea
well, and ilrea them freedom tram paa.
it eetabllatea regularity, aabduee latum-matlo- n,

aeala alceratioa ad caret
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr, Pierce by letter,
frtt. All correspondence strictly private and ascredly

If a eomnleta and Btnuiaant rara ia nonow. effected.Strandevlta on tha Ibsen, as ha has de-
termined to give up the sea and re Some of these writers, both here and

England, declare, that the theatreturn to Norway, where he will enter MEN Visit Dr. Lindsay's private
Museum of Anatomy andinto business, lie ana nis wire, wno as an institution haa outlived its useaccompanied him on his last voyage, know thyself in health and disease. Adfulness, that It is now only a commerwill remain here a lew days, arter

which they will leave for Norway, stop

will not paoaecute him. Her condition
Is serious.

A, number of dancers were present
when , the man and woman struggled
for an Instant at the top of the stair-
case before she was precipitated to the
floor below, but all seemed to be par-
alysed y the tragic scene until too
late to rescue her from her husband's
rag., A moment after he had acted
Ormerod became repentant and aped
down the stairs. At the bottom he
picked up the unconscious form of hla
wife and brokenly begrged forgiveness
until the officers led him away to
JalL .'

Vlrgina. for San Franclaco. sauea ai
10 a, m. Steamer Elmore, for Tilla-
mook. Arrived down at 12 noon and
Bailed at 2:15 p. m. Steamer Alliance,
for Coos Bay. Arrived at 1:20 and left
up at 7:80 p. m. Norwegian ateamer
Henrlk Ibsen, from Hongkong and way
porta. Arrived at 2 and left up at 10
p. m. British steamer Taunton, from
Comox. Arrived down at 4 p. hi.
Steamers Argq and Nortland. Arrived
at 4:15 p. m. French bark Pierre e.

from Newcastle, Australia. Ar--
i i j c.ik r. m firhnnnAr PT

mission free, Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of questions.Ifcial arrangement and used simply for

the making of money. That the manager
in the east er in the great centers

ping at Chicago, New York and Phlla-delnh- la

on the wav. Thev exneet to Office hours t a m. to 9 d. m. Sun
he In Bergen,. Norway, where they will days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.the chief factor in this work, that
reside, snoruy berore t nnstmas. cap-
tain Christian Smith will take command
of the Ibsen.

as far as talent and genius are con-
cerned, they hardly enter Into compu
tation any more; that whilo It is true thatThe cargo of the Ibaen is composed

K. Wood. Arrived at 8: p. m. Steamer In earlier times the theatre did haveprincipally of sulphur. Some rice, tea
DR. LINDSAY
128 H Second St., corner of Alder,

Portland. Or.

I

and general mercnandlse make up the

confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med--
Mai Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tell all about woman's ditea tea, and how to cars
them at home, send 21 one-ce- nt ttampt to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing1
esy, and he will send you a frit copy of bis great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser reviled", te edition, ia paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps.

rest or mo cargo or jauu tons.
at least a desire to educate mankind
to better things and give clean and
wholesome amusment by meana of real

MAKES SLOW PASSAGE genius, how It scampers after the money
bag of the nation, caring nothing for

German Ship Pnmasses in Calms AH cleanness, for educating the' people nor
even for morals.

HIS SUCCESS UNEQUALED

Proves That Cures Were

MIXISTEILPAlrS old
DEBT TQ COOS WOMAN

(Special piitmtCB to The Journal.)
Marshfield. Or,, Oct. 25. Keeping his

.word by paying a debt of $9.50, co-
ntracted 10 years ago, was the-- experl- -'

ene'e of Matt Peason, formerly of Coos
Bay, but now a Lutheran min-
ister Of Fort Bragg, Cat At the same

"These very writers upon the side ofthe Way From Santa Rosalia.
Dead calm all Of the wav uo from

Asuncion, from San Francisco. Arrived
at midnight Steamer Breakwater, from

"Coos Bay.
San Francisco, Oct. 24. Arrived at 2

p. m. Steamer Johan Poulsen. from
Portland, arrived at 8 p. m. Steamer
Whlttler, from Portland. Had rail
broken, bulwarks damaged and boats
atove In while crossing Columbia bar
outward. Arrived at 7 p. m. Steamer
Catania, from Portland. Sailed at mid-
night Steamer J. Marhoffer, for Port- -

Aatorta, Oct. 25. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a. m. Rmoth;
wind, north 2 miles: weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday: High, wa-
ter 10:60 a. m., 8.5 feet; 11:10 p. m.,
8.1 feet. Low water 4:80 a. m., 1.0
feet; 6:10 p. m..'1.0 feet.

the theatre declare over and over again,
and over their own signatures In ourSanta Rosalia is what the German ship

Parnassea had, according to Captain
Kelt, master of the ship. She was 41
days in making the nasiiiure. her aver- -

best publications that all real uplift Possible.
O. Gee Wo Is dallv send! nor awav na--has fled from the theatre; that no one

can be a habitual theatre goer and re-
tain reverence.x purity of mind, a taste

ago rate of speed being 48 knots a day
until ttie last day. when she made 311

tlsnts who became well and strong by
his treatment. Most of them oams to
see htm siok. alUnar and boneless. Wow

, time Mrs. Louisa A.' Hirst of Marsh IWIIfor the best things In llteature, or anfield; received J10 which she never ex willing to give testimonials as to the
efficiency of Ms treatment. -Inclination for the pure, the true and. pected to Ret.

knots.
The captain said that at times the

ahip barely moved and on one day she
mude only eight knots during the entire the. good; that divorce Increases as anShortly after Fesson came from Pin

evil tenfold because of the theatre; that
Wireless From Yucatan.land to America he settled : on Coos

Bay:- - He waa employed, at - John Bear's
; livery barn and later worked on the

immorality is enhanced, and that a low,
vile taate Is oftimes engendered which
It is very hard to eradicate ever after.

Wireless, via Point Grey, B. C, Oct.
25, 1909 S. S. Yucatan; 8 4a. m., off
Cape Mudge; barometer 80:22; calm,
overcast. .

; railroad. while, employed at the lat-;t- er

place he was Injured and all his
j pavings were exhausted by ' doctor bills WHY OREGON IS GOING DRY
and other expenses. Thomas Hirst.

c (Mi c
Gee Gee

Wo 111 Wo

i nours ana on ail or the passage shewas In practically a dead calm all of
the time. Whenever she did have - a
breeze it was usually- - unfavorable and it
was not until the last day before she
entered the mouth of the river, when
she caught a favqrable wind and reeled
off Sll miles. On the way up the coast
they met two or three othr vessels
but did not get close enough to make
them out.

Captain Relt said that the German
bark .Wandsbek, Captain Kohnke, was
in Santa Ko.salia when the Parnasscsleft and ..was almost readv to sail forPortland. She left there kentemher ?2

'pioneer merchant of Coos Bay, who has Culmination of Causes Will Work DEBILITATED MENooen aeaa some years, was Known by
Pesson," The latter told his troubles

! to Mr.. Hirst and the merchant said,
for Prohibition.

"Why Oregon Is Going Dry In 1910'
was the theme treated by Dr. Clarence
True Wilson Sunday evening before a
large audience in the Centenary Meth

MARIXE INTK LLIGKSi JR

Segn!ar Xdnsrs Da to Arrive.
Breakwater, Coos Bay Oct. 25
Kansas City, San Francisco. . ..Oct. 25
Argo, Tillamook '. Oct. 25
Sue H. Klmore, Tillamook .....Oct. 27
Alliance, Coos Bay Oct. 27
Roanoke, San Pedro ....Oct. SI
Rose City. San Francisco. ...... .Nov. 1

Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro ...... Nov. 7

Rygja Nov. 15

Regular Iiinera Due to Depart.

he would give him clothing with which
( to go back to work and he could pay
for It when he got the "money. On

. j these conditions the young man took THE CBX5TXSS SOOTOB.
This wonderful man treats and cures

odist church. He Introduced the subject
by showing "that three fourths of the

and she arrived at the mouth of the Co-
lumbia river this morning.

The Parnasees camn un tn T.lnnfnn
j the clothing but no charge of it was

all diseases with simple remedies coml ever made on the books of the store.
A few days ago Pesson, having since pounded rrom roots, nerDB, paries ana

vegetables that have been gathered from
territory of the United Stptcs Is now
dry, and more than four fifths of Ore-
gon. .Twenty-si-x counties of this state
have voted the saloons out In the last

Brought back to their --old eelf.
or invigorated and developed to
what constitutes a healthy man.

Every year mora brains and in-
telligence ara required to meet
the exigencies of the times. It
makes no difference whether it
is farming or merchandise you
are living In an age when it is
neoessarv to bring out the best
there is In you or get left at the
post.

If this meets the eye of a man
who, while yet In his prime,
through some debilitated condi-
tion. Is going backward, Instead
of forward, I want him to come
and let me show him how I am

Saturday afternoon and waa anchoredin the stream off the ballast dock toawait her turn to discharge. She wasfive days In Astoria before she came up
to Linnton. After diarhnriHnir he hoi.

; attained the ministry, visited Marsh-- i
field. He told his story to Mr. Bear. Eureka, Eureka Oct 26 all quarters of the earth. It is by these

simple remedies that he can cure all
such diseases as Catarrh. Asthma. Stomtthe liveryman, learned that Mr. Hirst five years, and four others have only

;was dead, and went to the widow and ach, Xuag and Xdver Troubles, and also
private diseases of men and women. He

missed It by a trifling majority," he de-

clared. "This decided sentiment Is notgave her J10,- - thanking her for the
last she will come up to one of thegrain docks to take on a cargo of wheatfor the United Kingdom, for the Port-
land Flouring Mills company.

cures without pain or operations anai kindness of her dead husband. shuns the use of such poisons as mer-
cury. Put your case in his hands If

Argo, Tlliamooa uci. zo
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro Oct. 26
Breakwater, Coos Bay Oct, ,27
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. .... .Oct. 29
Kansas City, San Francisco .... Oct. 29
Rygja, orient October
Roanoke. San Pedro Nov. 2
Rose City, San Francisco Nov. 5

roaIHsWd
only for a short time he- - will benefit
you. ,TO SELL TUG

a spasm. It is the culmination of causes
that run back Into the years, and must
run on forever. I shall name some of
the causes that contribute to the effects
we have seen.

"Twenty years ago the public schools
began the systematic Instruction of bur
children upon the nature of .alcoholic
liquors and their effect upon the hu

oonsuiiTATjos rREs,
Patients outside of the city write forRobert T. Lincoln and Dredge Ladd (consultation blanks and circulars. Into Uo to Highest Bidder. close. 4c stamp. -

The United States rnrlnwra h.f. upen evenings ana Hur.aays, io a. m.
to 4 p. m.

taking broken-dow- n men In every
walk of life and making them as
vigorous and healthy as any man
of their years. I don't care what
has caused tho trouble, nor who
has failed to cure you. If your .

case is a curable one, .

I Will Core Yon
. Completely,

nave been autnorlzed "to ecll the dredge
W. S. Ladd and the too- - RnWi t t in. man system. They learned from scien

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

iOAKLAXD-COO- S BAY
SURVEY PROGRESSES

, (gpedal Dispatch to Tb Joaraal.)
, . Marshfield, Or., Oct. 26. W. W.

rurdy, the man who la making- a sur--
vey for the Oakland' and Tidewater

j railroad from Oakland to Coos Bay, is
in the city. He announces that he

f will put on another crew of surveyors
from Marshfield to work out and meet

I the surveying crew from Oakland. The
2

I rlan is to come across the mountains
fromrOakland, strike tfte lieador Coos

j river and come down the river to East- -
eide, opposite Marshfield.

; So far Mr. Purdy has had little to!

tific text books that alcohol Is never a
food, but always a poison, and though

coin, both of which are tied up at themoorings. Blanks covering the pro-
posals will be ready tomorrow, and they WITH DIAMDS 183H 1st, Cor. Morrison, Portland, Or.win oe aoia 10 me mgneai Didders. Thatug Lincoln was formerly iiaeri a aur.

useful as a medicine is. always danger-
ous as a beverage. '

No man ever labored for the youth of
his community without getting a secret
dread of tha counter Jnfhience of the
saloon. And here I can speak for

vey Doai on me river, and has been tiedup at the moorings for some time.

HAS MANY BIRDS
and Permanently

If I cannot curs , you, I will can-
didly tell you so.

HOT ABOUA1 BTXBB BB PAXD
, trsTIJBBg COB ZD.preachers, T. M- - C. A. workers, Sunday

school teachers, public school teachers,

(United Preea Leased Wire.
San Francisco, Oct. 25. Somewhere

near Shasta, mixed with the cinders and
the gravel balrast of the Southern Pa-

cific tracks, are 118,000 worth of dia-
monds, the property of Mrs. J. E. Chil-ber- g,

the wife of the Seattle banker

Captain Baake of Steamer Walknre who are more Interested In tho welfare
of their scholars than the salary repre-
sents, all mission workers and parents

My specialty, besides being limited to men only. Is confined to
less than a dosen allmenta. But of eaoh ailment I have handledmany thousand cases. . My reputation has been built upon my ability
to cure those that others could not cure. Inasmuch aa I do not ac-cept for treatment any case that 2 am not absolutely positive can begiven a perfect and permanesJ crura, I am able to offer my services

who was president of the A.-Y.- expo when I say' we are not going to vote In
1910 against our worst rival. We have

sition. And her husband la to blame'
uu m uaeia mm uu vuicr ucciBAiat can.

j say regarding hia road. He la not
giving out who is behind It but states

.that he la backed by plenty of money
1 and that the electric road will be built
iwhere he is making the survey. He
j lias anked for no concessions. He says
f that at the proper time he will ask
for certain recognition on the part of

j thf Coos Bay people.

i CEMETERY PLAT SHOWS
200 UXKXOWX GRAVES

other plans for our young people than
feeding them to the saloon. You can't
run a sawmill without logs, you can't
run a grist mill without grain, you can't

for the loss of the Jewels.
Coming down on the Oregon Express Are you suffering from Long,

Catarrh, Heart and Kidney
alas all Private Diseases of man1

Has Fine Collection.
Flitting around from one part of theirgreat cage to another, and twittering

in a dozen different keys, a large num-
ber of beautifully plumaged Australian
blrda which were brought over from
Newcastle on board of the German
steamer Walkure, make a bright picture
when one enters the room in which they
are kept. The birds are the property of
Captain Baake, master of the steamer,
and are of almost every variety to be
found in that country. ,

When the Walkure was In Newcastle
loading coal for San Francisco, the cap-
tain procured 120 birds of different
kinds, and took them aboard of the

I cure all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary diseases, reck of Vitality
Blood Poison, Sores, Ulcers, Falling Hair. Loss of Memory end ali
Pelvlo Allmenta never to return. My charges are lower for curesthan the average physician aeneralfy rats for failuratarun a rock crusher without feeding it

Consultation and advice free. If vou cannot sail mt eri.. i.rock, and you can not run Oregon sa
women? Tou had better consult j

(and well known Chinese doctors. They
cure you without pain, poisonous

i drugs or operations. They cure when

Friday, Mrs. Chilberg decided to clean
the jewels. She placed them in a glass
of Shasta water and left the glass on the
window ledge of their drawing room.-

Then she and her husband went to
breakfast in the diner. Chllberg returned
first. Dust was floating through the

for blank many caaea cured at home. Medicines.
$1.60 to 16.60 per course.loons for the next 20 years without fur-

nishing boys from our day schools, our
all otners ran. ir you call ror a prl- -
vate talk with them you will not be IBOtTBSV A. X. TO P. VsTSATS, 10 A. TO 11 at,Sabbath schools and our homes. And

the raw material is too valuable. We
won't do ItKlcnmcr. putting them all in one eaire. open window and he decided to close it;

w c ther live In perfect amity to- - nnt however, until the aiass filled with "Then the business men of the state ST.LOUISMEDICAL CO.have found by bitter experience that the!5'",,,tr- - )Vhen. n" Bte",mrv.,1ft, Ntw four ounces of water and three beautifulSouth there were 1 JO birds in the .u.'sent hurtling throughdiamonds waacas:e of various Bp-cl- es. There were i

urged to begin treatment They have
cured thousands, and unless your case
is an obstinate one It will be no excep-
tion to the rule. Consultation and
pulse diagnose free. If you live out
of town and cannot call, write for
symptom blank and circular.
TBS a, TOBK. CZZBXSB MXDXCZBB

CO, 14SH Ptrst Bt. Cor. Alder.

(flMeeia! PHpateh to'The Journal )
Iayton, Wueli., Oct. 26. County En-

gineer F. W. Guernsey has Just com-
piled a plat of the Dayton cemetery
ehowiug the location of over 1300
graves and 840 lot's. According to the
plu.t there are over L'OO unknow n graves
In the cemetery. There, is room for
ever lfl.t'SO gravea. in the ceni trry

aperture Cor. 2d & Yam2.ll. Sis. PORTLAND. OILMra. Chllberg returned. The rings' w
rrx KatioB. cockatoo parrota, grass par
orju.-t- . ro.ellaB. another speclea of
larrott. and society birds. They all

Kan Franclaco in good ahape,
but so manv people wanted to buy them

were gone. At the next station, an en-

gine and car were chartered and the
couple returned to the vicinity where
the jewels were supposed to be. The
search was fruitless, the wet spot made
by the water had evaporated and with It
the hope of recovering the diamonds.
The Chilbergs are at the Fairmont'

The pecullsr properties of Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of In

FJDR
RHEUMATISM.

This
is the trade-
mark which is
found on every
bottle of the
genuine

fluenza, and when It was taken In time
we have not beard of a single esse ofFARMERS INSTALL

ACETYLENE PLANTS
pDcuraunuk r (Rheumatism it ia reality as internal inflammation; a diseased condi-

tion of the blood cells which supply tho nourishment .and strength necessary
, to suttain our bodies. The disease Is caused by an excess of crio acid la

the bLood, which comes from indigestion, weak kidneys, constipation, and
ether Irregularities of tho tyctem. This uric acid produces an Inflamed
csd acrid condition of the blood, and the circulation, instead of nourishing;

fftnecia ra to Tke JesraeX)
Athena. Or, Oct 1. A number of the

farmers of thla vicinity are
having Installed in their homes acety- -

--Dr. Taylor's $10,000
Museum of Anatomy

Open Free to Men
All men visiting 'Portland should see Dr. Tay-

lor a Free Museum of Science. As far aheavd of
all ether advertised mu seams as the Dr. Tay-
lor methods of treating men's dlaeavses arc su-
perior to the old, haphssard and guesswork
treatment a An exhibition prepared at a great
rout of time ard labor. No charge to see mu-
seum, which ts entirely apart from medical of-
fices. a

t mm a , , f t S , 44 mmmm-- M AJi i. A. 1 mi m

Scott's Emulsion
th standard Cod Liver OH
preparation &( the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies

xao cu-e- reo jjottmjus oi ia dwj, cocHnaali.r deposits into me muacies, Un gas planta. Among those who have
rwrvT. Joists and hones, the irritating and pain-produci- ng acid with which i.,d plants installed are a. i swargart
It is tiled. Thea follow the painfe! and torturing rTmptoms of Rheumatism, t aaa cannnn.-j- . F. Zerbo, Jack Kelson
We do not claim for B. S. 8. that It is anything znore than & first class blood and Joe Hodgson,
puriSer, acd that ia J- -it what is needed to cure Rheumatism. 8. 8. 8. (roes - " .
Irtoths circulation, and by sectraUzing the trie acid and Iriving it from .- P Sulmete Shot la fhoalor.
the blood. erectnsUT and surely remorse tho cause of Rheumatism. &8.S. oiw Pm lw n.i '

.fara-,-- . a 1 n 4 --nr. faa that asi U.t..t m aV I IlIIMIilriMIill ri MIIVII P I irP M. TATXOB.of young and old. aiiiatlatrrara. fit'i:? tiin asd irorr thrcmrhrrtt the It bernm an b.ur Tt"h' JPoe.
mur- -. ,n.. a.M -- T7- I - rrr, ault to remrolt

llx--...-.i,- a . " y lw der. and YoaM rtBhlmffto. an a

. . . . .
. The .Lerag Speaaallst,

BOT A POU..S RIB BB PATTJ 'CsTTH. WMZ.O.
. Office ! t A. M. Ml. SC. aavtiy. - rmaaay, II N LIX Tea Caaao Call, Wftte fee atyapMaa Cask.i i i.i.ii,si Tiatr-c- uj ifiruu ufMititiKii)rniiBiaiiia, F(laL male af tbe fr.rrre-- . W Itm Ii

Waal SK. ate af aew mm4 ftila aC fnr ear
In IM ratiaai ataaft aa4 atoetra-aW- k.

teaBaaiaiaaiaaa4aLarkraar.'..M. h j'-im-r ana wia no: i3;uxe ue zaott ueucst sysxea. fecira-- f mm a fewUet wound la the
ca anl sty medical advice free to ail whe write. ,

- yhv. it e altered, had 14 H KOIThe DR. TAYLOR Co..'SCOTT at BOV-N-
T. SOf Pearl 9b, K T. OOBJTaTB STZOOBTB.TES SWIFT STLOTIC Ca, AILA3TA, ben --err4 r-- -r- ftrfore eaae

rreeUTg T jreaj 's 1tm. matmaaMnaWaamammmammmm


